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fcntate Worth $200&Li"
The estate of Estelle E. Balch.

burg and throughout Douglas
county. In fact the case is at-
tracting coast-wid- e attention.

and he bclieYos the rrospects
here for rapid growth arc excel-
lent. He says there are . morewho died August 16. has been ap-

praised at $2000. The appraisers

1 '.v -

Scaatcr JlfXary Conln?f- -- I 1
t tt Isnow dfiaite)yf announced
that Senator Charles, U ; Mcary
will arrive in the city about Scp-t!emb- er

3, and that ho will remain
in the atata about two weeks.

new . dwellings in Salem and its

the road on the Silrsrton road
about tares railea north ot the
fairgrounds. The tall light anc?
shock absorbers oa the... Gardner
car were smashed and the radia-
tor and frout asie brokea on the
Wiisoa car. No

were C. Clark, Ray Smith and W. Chicken JUnm-- r

Today at the Spa. Adv.Wni 'Attend Willamette ' '
i the usual summer dullness. Ser. Winslow. Almon Balch Is ad

pounds of wool in the country, aj;

this year's clip, that the
normal consumption of wool is
600,000.000 pounds annually, but
tbat the demand, this year will be
hardly 60 per cent of normal.
Jleace, there is about twice two
mveh wool In the United Stat
and as a consequence, wool grow-
ers can hardly look for a very ac-
tive demand.

ministrator. 'Miss Lila Marcyj sister of Mil- - I eral report Having a numDer or big
ArrA Marcv and Mrs. Minnie deals on hand, and there is a gen-

eral cheerful feeling all around. rDr. L. G. Altmab, Phone 147
Homeopathic physician. AdT.

Bates, will attend Willamette this
year and will stay with Mr. and
Mrs. Bates at 113S South Thir-
teenth street. .

Serve
French pastry.- -Gray-Bell- e Hanter Get License

Vour liusli r;ow:g IVmic
iv Brown's floet of Fordsona

J 2.50 per acre. SatUtaetloo
guaranteed. Plowing don? in ro-
tation as contracts ' are s gned.
Address E. G. Brown, Salem.
Adv.

AdT. ' Only one combination huntins

suburbsthan there are in Omaha,
Neb..' qfr Des Moines. Ia., and he
realizes that the building opera-lion- s

here will be vastly increased
as Foon 'as people generally believe
the costs have gotten down to
normalcy. He thinks inTestmtnts
in city and other property here
will prore remunerafiTe; that
they will pay now. If judiciously
oade, and that there is bound to
be a steady adranre in prices with
the growth of the city and coun-
try. He himself expects to mako
more inyestments here. He comes
lareely on account of the, excel-
lent educational advantages of-
fered in Salens.

Kay lose Iasses
T. B. Kay reported to police

yesterday that at the same tima
that Dr. Morse of this city had
a gun and fishing rod stolen from
his.' car he lost a pair of field
glasses from his own car which
was parked near. The gun and
fishrod belonging to Dr. Morse
were recovered when the trio of
boy thieves recently sent to the
reform school surrendered their
lodt.

and fishing license was issuedMulligan Will hthe
Toilet

Articles
esterday. It was to W. E. May

Tier. A. 3. Mulligan will leave
ItoAMt or Friend Cldcken

Dinner all day today at
:

Gray-Bell- e. AdT.,

Story THHng Contt---
Tf la nnriorarnnd that n

of Salem, route 4, and- - he paid
the customary $5.

Fire Calls Iiepartment
A chimney riro at the Millar

Hayden residence at Cottas"? nna
Ferry streets called the lire

out last night. By the
time the department arrived tte
roof had been sprinkled wh a
garden hose and danger averted.

by auto this morning for Tualatin
where he will preach at 11 a. m.
and at Wilsohville this evening.thei Drs. White and Marshall

Osteopathic physicians, U SBk.i Salem and McMlnnrille Rotarians Alfred Bates, pastor of the Tuala-me- et

on the banks of the Willam- - tin charge, will preach at McCabe Adv.

Card of Tltank
To all who have assisted in our

time or trial caused by th sick-
ness and death Jf our beloved
mother, and for th9 beaatilul
floral offerings, we tender out
heartfelt thanks. Mr. and Mrs.
John Schir.dler, Mr. and rj
John D. Mitchell, Mr, and Mrs.
Leo J. Mitchell. '

i ette at Wheatland August 31, fol- - and Sherwood chursbes today in
iiowng the dinner hour, there will the absence of Rev. Sydney Hall, Ford Sold by Administrator
be a spirited contest in story tell- - who is spending his vacation, at Louis Webert, administrator of

: Ing. Although no official delegates I Crater lake.
have been appointed to upnoia a--

For R-- nt

Strictly modern heated, furnish-
ed apartments. Phone 11 23-- W

Call 492 South High. Adv.

Hendricks to Baild Home
Paul- - Hendricks was issued a

permit yesterday frora the office
of the city recorder for the erec-
tion of a one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing to be built at 1690 South
High street. B. Townsend is the
contractor and the stipulated cost
$2800.

Improvement Xofeti
Friends of Hurlie F. Moore or-th-

e

new Moore-Dun- n music stor
are congratulating him on the
wonderful transformation of the
basement of the Masonic buuding
into beautiful display rooms
where may be seen a large line of
Sherman Clay & Co. piaros and
Frunswick talking machines.

lem's reputation, it Is understood
the estate of John Stauffer, re-
ported to the county court that
be had. sold a Ford to John Ogle
for $ la 7.50, this being the high

For Your Dessert
the burden will fall up Charles H. Today Gray-Bell- e French pas

Two Xabbvd AgaArcherd. C. B. Webb, Dr. Hj H, try and fresh apricot sherbet. est bid. The court confirmed thedinger and T. E. McCroskey. - Adv. sale.
I loirs Live in Elgin, IdL -

C. P. C. LineUral Estate Business Improving
Realtors all' report an active In

Complete Assortment
Or French pastries, fresh daily,The personal property of John Extracts and toilet articles.M. Manion, who died in Salemterest in real estate, with many at the Spa. Adv.For sale by Mrs.W. D. Moyer, 170inquiries the pastsweek. In tact, August 18, has been appraised at

Yon will find toe. aa
assortment of toilet ar
tides 6 q a a 1 1 e d no

where, The prices, are,"

. as is" our iisnal policy,

;th)2 lowest anywhere,
We inyite your, inspec-

tion.

SchaefezfsDrug
Store)

Bola Agent
; Garden Court Preparations

135 N. Coral, Phono.197

North 23rd street, or phone. 122 4,$1251.34. His heirs all live inthere is a feeling among those in

Transients Want Bed
It's getting colder, out nights

and the transients realise thefact, for Friday njght theyVtao-lishe- d

a new record for th' sum-
mer for the number applying for
a sheltered b?d in the city cala-
boose. Six men took ad vintage
of the free boarding house pro-
vided by the city. Those who
were guests of Night Sergeant Da-
vis vrere: John Moore; William
O'Donnell. Frank Canfield, Ar-
chie Prowse, J. N. Lockford and
J. R. Sergeant.

Iticjclo Hits Aut-o-Full supply always on hand. Ad.terested in. real estate that, busi Elgin, 111. In his will Mr. Man
ion asked that be be buried in the George Young of 173 South

Punk" Foster and 'Slim"
lu created cpnsiderable disturb-

ance last night in the city cal;t-bo- os

when ihey were brought In
by jflicers oa a charge of being
intoxicated. It was greatly
against their wishes, which" thev
made known emphatically that
ttey were accorded (he hospitality
of the city bastille. R6th have
been before the poHce court. sev-
eral times within the last six
months. Officers White and Hay
den were responsible for '"Punk's';
appearance at the station whili
Officer Branson introduced
'Slim." '

ness will materially Improve after Repair of Home Begu Cottage street was badly bruised

Slate Trees SprayeC
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state

and custodian of the state capito!
building and grounds, says that
the state ha3 taken the lead in
spraying beetle-infecte- d elms. The
presence of the beetle in thetate
grounds was detected first about
five weeks ago and spraying be-
gan Immediately. A second spray-
ing of the trees has just been
completed.

cemetery nearest Napa, Cal. D. K. Luthy of 2507 Fair when the bicycle which he was
riding struck a car driven by A.Lit Your Property Wilson of 371 North CottageState.With Socolofsky, 341

grounds road, has begun the re-
pair of his home at an approxi-
mate cost of $450. A permit
from the city recorder was issued
yesterday. '

Phone 97D. Ady. which was turning into the drive-
way of. the court house grounds.

Magers Estate Reported On According to statements given po-
lice by Wilson the bay wa look Wool Market Icad! .

Miss Mlnetta Magers, adminis No change is noted in wool QuoLegal Blanks-- - ing down tha street when the actratrix of, the estate; of A. G. tation and Layers say the marketGet them at The Statesman of cident occurred- - and did not see
Two Cars Wrecked

Two cars were badly wrecked
last night when a car drircn oy
C. O. Wilson struck a car owned

t tfuT--i s dead. Takine un the matter ofifinnnrLnnn Jnst Arrived
The September Brunswick rec-- .

ordsv Come in. and hear thera.
fice. ' Catolog on application.
AdT. ..j-.- ..

his car approaching. Young suf-
fered a finger cut and a badlv figures, wool bo vers say that ac

Magers, who t was ' accidentally
killed recently at Dallas, has re-
ported to the county- - court that
the estate had been appraised, at

cording, to, the government report ny Li.- Lm. t.ardner which was Moore-Dun- n Music Store. Hase--bruised shoulder.."Fatly Arbuckle" oi juiy 1, there was 900.000.ooo ?.linniv hi!.lrHn Artv, ' I irin -, i i .1standing on the left hand side ot mentMany Permits Issuedf 25 worth; of personal property; In; Eight permits for the con A Complete Assai tinent
struction and repair of Salem Of French pastries, fresh daily.and a lot at Redondo Villa at

'' ' "$50. . ;"Crazy To Marry at the Spa.homes have been issued from -- the
office of the city recorder dur-
ing the past week. These perTrasses $4,700 Real Estate TransferFitted at Tyler's Drug store, by mits represent improvements ag v. I. Reynolds and wife haveIan expert In the business. Adv. gregating a cost of $15,750. sold to W. W. Eliott, for a consid

Hippo Hunters"

May Belle Ford;
.

-' Vocalist) .

eration of $4,700 lots 1 and 4
Special Chicken Dinne-r- of the Waldo' Fruit Farms, No. 3.

t
u

-- 1'

ii
Today at the Spa. Adv. Lot 3 has $18.69 acres and lot

Bargain
' Large celling fan. Welch Elec

trie Co. Adr. " has 20. 4 acres. Waldo Fruit
farms No. 3, are a short distanceDIED.
south from Shaw.Two Arc Arrested-

RICHARDSON At t local hospi Pat Devine and W. O. Hayden
Don't Forgettal, August 27, Robert M. Rich were arrested yesterday on

ardson at, the age of 6 years charge of being intoxicated. BothHartmztn's Glasses
paid 10 bail for their appearHe was born in Canada but bad

spent 37 years of his life in the
United States. Funeral an

ance Monday before Judge Race

The new Moore-Dun- n Music
Store, Masonic building, carries
the largest line of pianos in the
city. Steinways, Wfebers. A. H
Chase, Kurtzman, Krakanor, Es
tey, Aldrich, Emerson, Etc. AdT.

ygr Easier and Better
Wearl them and see in the police court.

nouncements later. Body at
HARTMANBR0S- - For Ren-t-Webb & Cloughs,

Front office room. Apply Qray
Phone 1255 Salem.-Oreg-

on

Belle. AdT.FrXERALS.
Xenens Estate AppraisedNOMKING The funeral of the late O. An

The estate of Henry- - N'evens,derson, who died as the result of
Injuries- - received while cutting

Property is sold
George W. Hnbbs, referee in

the suit of Josephine H. and Carl
E. Einarson against. Anna K.
Glelser and others, on order ot
the court, sold at public auction
Saturday, part of lots 6 and 9 in
Silverton to F. V. Tread gold for
$2,000. Another lot in Silverton
inTolTed In the same suit was sold
to R. E. Kleinsarge for $650.

Pprtalrs' at 182 v Commsrdsl rtrset
- Chop flor. Hoodie 'ndv Amtxlcaa

who died August 12, has been
appraised' at $10,000. Wrilliamwood in Polk county, will, be held

from, the , Rlgdon Son chapel J. Neuens is executor. The next
of kin ara Clara - Hamel of Sa-

lem, Edward Neuens of Dallas
Monday, August 29, at 2 o'clock;
Interment will take place In City

Uinta, tea cr.ua ana anuu.
Special Sunday .,

CHICKEN DIKBXB

TREES :

' View cemetery. and William J. Neuens. In the
will executed by Mtj Neuens on
MarchVi2, 1921, he bequeathed
$1206 to his daughter, ClaraTor Spring Planting Order From

. TIJE SALEM NUKSEKY W. Hamel, and5 $3000 to' his son, Ed

Piano and Phonographs
Sold on easy payments at thd

new Moore-Dun- n Music Store
Masonic building. Hurlie L.
Moore and C. E. Dunn, proprie
tors. AdT.

428 Oregon Building ward Neuens. The balance of his
I A L E M J U- LJ OP.E.OON

RlGDOtf & SON

Leading Morticians
estate was willed to William J

v Phone,1163 Xeuens.

SAVE $ $ $ A Classified Ad
.Will bring you a, buyer.

bv Olivine vouf hardware and Repairs at Y.M.C.A
i furniture atThe Capital Hard

To Quiet Title--In
the suit ot L. Kt Siegmund

and wife against D. W. Harding
and others, as the defendants dit
not appear, an order of court de-

creed that the plaintiffs were ab-
solute owners in fee. simple of
part of block 6 in George H.
Jones addition to Salem. Th
suit was brought to quiet title.

yb YiM.CiAi :elsed-it- s doors
yesterday In order to spend a. few
doyHn:eDairs.""'H will reopen onware &i Furniture Co., 285 Ji.

Commercial street; Phone 947
Webb & dough

: Co; - 1

Funeral Directors
Thursday;

Full Line Ingersoll' WatchiA DM 17 D Phone Tylers Drag Store.AdT.mUtlliU 930
Visit at Holt ResidenceTRANSFER v Mr. and' Mrs Lester E., Mc
Killin, ot.'Harrlsburg were week' WeMoTe,

Pack and Store tend gueats ot Ua. and Mrs. HarryV- -

Holt of this city. Mrs. McKlliipANYTHING will prolong her visit several days
next week.

Accommodations limited
At- - Hill ' Military Aeademy.

Portland, Oregon. AdT.

testate Appraised
"The estate of Johanna Kloep
ping has been appraised at a val-
ue of $4.707.11., The appraisers
were U. G. Boyer, A. A. Lee and
D. G. Drager." Lot 2 in block l
of George H. Jones addition, to Sa-

lem was valued at $3750. Th s
i- - 1535 South Liberty street.
Shares in a rubber company and
several mining companies were re-
garded as of no value.

WOOD Tu C0E
Pictnlc at Kaaks' Farm

BLACKBERRIES

We pay the highest market
price and furnish crates.
Call 717 or 1291.

MANGIS BROS:
Salem, Oregon

The Foresters of America are
planning a picnic today to be held
on the bank of the river on the
George W.. Weeks' farm north of
Salem and not at Spong's landing
as previously announced. They
will leave Marlon . square about
9 a. m. today making a "day oi It."i: Dancing

The Elite, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Adv.

j - - Do! ydtt take ' !

tURKISH BATHS
If not, why tiotT

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or au-

gments of the flesh or body like,
the Turkish Baths wllL t; 'f

.. . Open, 8 a.' m. nntll j. m. 4

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

Special Chicken Dinner
Today at the Spa. AdT.

Picnic Announced
trTha W.C.T.U. will hold its an
nual mid-summ- er picnic August This Fall Our Assortment Is The Best EverFOR SALE 30 in Marion spuare. All mem-
bers and friends are invited to at-
tend and bring their baskets and ; .spend the afternoon from 2 to 5
under the trees. A pleasant time
ia anticipated.

Advertising Marlon County
The Marion Countj Realtors

. la. sending out large
quantities of matter advertising
Salem and Marion county. This
includes a number of pamphlets
prepared by the association. d
also the. Marion county booklet
prepared by the Salem Commer-
cial club. These are being eni
in response to inquiries, many re-

sulting from advertising placed in
the- - east in horticultural magaz-

ines.-. For those who inquire --

specially of Salem, there is mailed
a copy of the Salem beautiful il-

lustrated pamphlet; prepared hy
the Salem Commercial club.

ItSpecial Chicken Dinne- r-

undeds of neyr. distinctly different patterns, many new stylish sport models
and fabrics that are sure to please yon. J

They're QUALITY CLOTHES throughout a custom tailor couldn't give you!

better,.workmartship or younger lines. .
'

- J
In addition to the sport, models there are, neat single and ' double breasted!

Today at the Spa. Adv.We. pay 2t above the

market price for eggs

and" pro ducts .

Republic trnck in, fine,
condition, p n enma tic
tires, will trade or sell on
easy terms; Apply Sam
Solof.

people's .Cash
Store

Douglas Pioneer- Here
George. W Riddle, an esteemed

pioneer citizen of Douglas county, isuits. These are in good Jaste at all times.Big, Dance, the Elitt
Every Wednesday and Friday

Adv.

who resides near the city bearing
his name in the Cow Creek valley
25 miles south of Roseburg,' was
transacting business in Salem yes-
terday. He says the Brumfield
murder case and pending trial is
the all absorbing topic at Rose- -

.PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

u.

mLOOK ABOUT YOU

Blanks Soon to be failed
Captain H. C. Brumbaugh, sec-

retary of the World war veter-
ans' state aid commission, an-

nounces Ibat blanks for ce

men who, wish to take advantage
of the Bonus Law, will be mailed
about September i. Tbese Wanks
will be sent to all American le-

gion 'post in the state nd , to
those who have already sent iQ

their names to the State Aid

S. C STONE, M. D?
' CURES "CAXCERS '

and dpasjL. genera ofllca praetlce.
Office' Tyler's Drug Stori .

.IW Sonth Commercial Street The big; thing about new cFothes is the real satisfaction you get out of them; 1

appearance, fit value and wear. You get all of that here. If there is any j

questioq about it money cheerfully refunded. '
; , jFor- -

I'he Elite, Dancing
Wednesday ; and . Friday,

merly Moose Hall. Adv.t

Note on every hand the
scores of untrained. aimless

. persons who are out of work
people who can do "a lit-

tle bit of eTery thing," but
m one thing well. Perhaps
they never had a chance to
secure, a. training perhaps
they Just "drifted."

' Learn a' lesson from those .

about you. Note that train--;
cd people are seldom out of
employment. . Write or call
for information about- - our
business courses. ',

fZ n
G53 IIIJ ill U08

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save you money on-yo-

Plumbing Supplies,; It
' wilii pay, you to comexand-se- e

us 'about prices. We al-
ways have a supply of. all
kinds.,;.. ; ; . , ,

f Tents, all. sizes, prices
, very low .

. CAPITAL

MVe buy and sell everything.'
Phone 393

' 215 Chcmoketa St,

f mC'tJi. j

Chicken

Dinner

All Day

Today

LKt Union Service Today
The. last of the. Sunday after-

noon, services ; which have been
held In Willson paTk, will held
today at 4;30 o'clock, with RcT-Thoma- s

Acheson of Jason Lee
Methodist church as speaker. A
vocal number will be given by
Mrs. Charles- - Hageman and Mrs.
Fred Fargo; A. A, Lee will pre

C. P. BISHOP, -- Prop.

The Home of Oregon-Mad-e ViV 'gin Wool ProdacU
Mi side. Should the weather be .un

favorable- - . the . service wall? oe
held in the tent opposite theisuJ
preme court. building. -- . ,'

i

Is Pleased. With Salem
i ReT. U. S. Crawder of Hudson.Capital Business College

. - Ealent; Oregon Wyo who rhaa Jnst: pnjrcltsed' a
home at 1045- - Gaines aTenu; ia
very iauch leased s with Salem,

;
" 1 11 .. ."


